INSIDE OF DOOR

“C”

“A”

Outside backset .750 min. after backset
Insert Backset 1” or 1 1/8”

Door thickness min. 1 3/8”

OUTSIDE OF DOOR

“B”

“A”

1/2 of strike 3/8 above
1/2 of lock

R.125 or Sq.

Notes:
- SL-1725SDL: Prepare holes “A”
- SL-1758SDL: Prepare holes “A” + “B” + “C”
- SL-1759SDL: Prepare holes “A” + “B”

* Through-bolting holes ONLY if required. See trim manufacturers standard template for details. This lock accommodates 1½” to 1¾” center to centers and up to Ø ¾” post.

Additional Notes:
a) Responsibility: Door and frame manufacturers are responsible for providing adequate construction or re-inforcement for proper installation of hardware shown.
b) See sell sheet/website for additional lock details.